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 ~A Fallen Limb~ 
 

A limb has fallen from the family tree. I keep hearing a voice that says “Grieve 

Not For Me”. Remember the best times, the laughter, and the song. The good 

life I lived while I was strong. Continue my heritage, I’m counting on you. 

Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through. My mind is at ease, my soul 

is at rest. Remembering all, how I truly was blessed. Continue traditions, no 

matter how small. Go on with your life, don’t worry about falls. I miss you all 

dearly, so keep up your chin. Until the day comes when we’re together again. 

23rd Psalm 
 

 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures, he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul; he 

leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of  the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy staff  they comfort me. Thou prepares a table  

before me in the presence of mine enemies, thou anointest  my head with oil; 
my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days 

of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.  

Cynthia Anita Morgan 
September 21, 1954 - August 27, 2020 

 

Service 
11:00 AM, Friday, September 11, 2020 

Samuel C. Rogers, Jr. Memorial Chapel  
4315 N. Main Street 

Jacksonville, FL 32206 

Pastor Michael Hosendorf, Officiating 

A  Celebration  
    of Life 
           for 



Obituary 

Cynthia Anita Morgan was born September 21, 1954, to the late James      
Williams and Mary Jean White. She attended and graduated from Dade County 
Public Schools System (Class of  1971). She grew up near Miami, FL in the   
suburb town of  Seminola in Hialeah, FL, where she met and married her      
husband, Roger Morgan. Together, they became the proud parents of  two 
daughters: the late Pyshanna Morgan and Tykeisha Morgan. Cynthia was 
raised in a loving home by her aunt, Janet Burgess, a devoted Christian who 
served the Lord and raised Cynthia in the fear and admonition of  the Lord.  
 
In 1999, Cynthia relocated to Jacksonville, FL where she was known to those 
who encountered her as a symbol of  joy and laughter. Those who knew her 
said, “To know her is to love her”. As a result of  her Christian upbringing,      
Cynthia knew the importance of  dedicating her time and talents to serve the 
Lord. She received full membership at Believers of  Christ Temple Ministries in 
2010. She faithfully served as a greeter and did the announcements inspirationally, 
having a thought for the day or story to share with the congregations, which 
was timely, encouraging, and often times humorous.  
 
Cynthia was previously employed with State Farm Insurance Agency, Mayo 
Clinic, and also worked for the City of  Jacksonville Tax Collector’s Office. Prior 
to her going to be with the Lord, Ms. Cynthia Morgan was a Caretaker for the 
Elderly. Her occupations and day to day practices were filled with serving others.  
 
Cynthia was preceded in death by her parents, James Williams and Mary Jean 

White; daughter, Pyshanna Morgan; aunt, Janet Burgess; grandmother, Bertha 

Mae Lawson; and siblings, Raynola Mitchell and Everett White. She leaves to    

cherish her memories: a loving daughter, Tykeisha Morgan; grandchildren, 

Marcus Jones, Jahmel Morgan, and Derreanna Williams; great grandchildren, 

Sariah Morgan, Josiah Morgan, and Kaila Morgan; siblings, Robert White, Jr, 

Barbara White, and Bessie Peterson; great-aunt, Christine Davis; aunts, Mary 

Ann Hay and Pamela Jones; special cousins, Tracy Hay, Romita Hay, and Tonya 

Frazier; best friends, Roena Jimerson and Wanda Moore; goddaughter, Missy 

Ann Jimerson; and a host of  other family members and friends.  

A Mother’s Love 
 

There is no other love like a Mother’s love…… 
A Mother’s love: Is a sanctuary, where our souls can find sweet rest from the struggle and    

tension of  life’s fast and futile questions. 
 

A Mother’s love: Is like a tower, rising far above the crowd and her smile is like the sunshine, 
breaking through a threatening cloud. 

 

A Mother’s love: Is like a beacon, burning bright with faith and prayer and through the  
changing scenes of  life we can find a haven there. 

 

A Mother’s love: Is fashioned after God’s enduring love, it is endless and unfailing, like the love 
of  Him above. 

 

For God knew in His great wisdom that He couldn’t be everywhere,  
so He put His little children in a loving mother’s care.  

Lord I thank you for the world’s greatest mother you gave me. 
We will love you always! 



 

Order of Service 
 

Processional and Viewing: 

“It Will Be Alright”- John P. Kee 
 

Selection:  

“Nobody Greater”- Vashawn Mitchell 
 
 

Prayer 

Scriptures (Old & New Testament): 

Pastor Michael Hosendorf 
 

Song:  

“The Battle Is the Lord’s”- Yolonda Adams 
 

Reflections 

Acknowledgements and Resolutions 

Reading of Obituary:  

“Falling in Love With Jesus”- Kirk Whalum ft. Jonathan Butler  
 

Song:  

“Center of My Joy”- Richard Smallwood 
  

Words of Comfort: 

Pastor Michael Hosendorf 

Believers of Christ Temple Ministries.  
 

Committal 
 

Recessional  
 

 

Repast 

Majestic Event Complex 

5870 Norwood Avenue  32208  

Loving Mother, Grandmother,  
Sister, and Friend 




